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President Smith Will Present Budget

he
arthenon
MARSHALL uNIVERsITY sTUDENT NEWSPAPER
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9 Staff, Facul~y App~intments
Go To State Board Of Education

By LARRY ASCOUGH
Editor-In-Chief
Marshall Univerai.ty''·s budget :t,equest for bhe 1963-M fiscal
year Wli,ll <be presented to t!he State Board of Eduication lin Cluu,Jestori tomorrow ,b y President Stewart H. Smith. Nine new faou1ty
:::V=o=l.=6=2========H=U=NT===N=G=T=O=N=,=w=
. =v=A=.===T=H=U=R=S=D=A=Y=J=U=L=Y== = == = ===========¾ and st'aiff -appointments also will be presenrted for the board's
1
26 1962
0 4
============================'
=========N==•===¾ a,pprova•l , a,ccording to Dr. Smith.
Also up for approval tomorrow - - - - - - - - - - - - - will be a $200 000 loan from the in Charleston. Miss Brugger, has
FHHA for con~ersion of two old an A.B. degree from Muskingum
dormitory buildings on the new College and a B.S. from Drexel
campus, University Heights. The Institute of Technology.
old buildings are to be converted
A 1 be rt L. Hess, instructor in
into 42 apartments for married athematics, received his B.S. and
students.
M.S. degrees from West Virginia
President Smith, who left for University. John P. Ratcliff, instructor in sociology, earned both
New York Tuesday where he atBy FRAN ALLRED
tended a two-day meeting of the his B.A. and M.A. degrees from
Managing Editor
Board · of College Edtication and Marshall University.
Total enrollment for the second
Miss Betty Jo Sullivan, instrucChur.ch Vocation of the Lut)teran
term shows an increase of 49 over
tor in home economics, received
Church of America, was schethe second term last summer. The
duled to be in Philadelphia today. the B.S.H.E. degree from West
total enrolment of 1608 is a deVirginia University arid an M.S.
There he was to r e v i e w final
crease of 597 since the first term.
from Michigan State University.
application for a $~50,000 loan
The figures, released by Luther
She has been a hospital dietitian,
with officials of the Housing and
E. Bledsoe, registrar and director
a manager of food service and an
Home Finance Agency. The loan
' of admissions, show the largest
instructor of nutrition. Miss Janet
· is to be used as partial funds for
undergraduate enrollment in MarHabecher,. instructor in Engl,i sh,
the construction of a new woshall's Teachers College, with 697
received a B.A. at Merrimack
men's dormitory.
students-an increase of 28 over
College and the M.A.-degree from
9 APPOINTMENTS SLATED
ichigan State University.
1961.
Second semester enrollment is
A new replacement for Dr.
MU GRAD ' TO RETURN
usually smaller than first term
Ernest Ern, assistant professor of Reginald D. Noble, instructor
because of the many teachers who
geology, who left the faculty· this in science, received both his A.B.
only need six hours credit to respring and a professor who taught and M.A. degrees from Marshall
new tea c hi n g certificates, Mr.
in Cuba, are among the nine fac- · niversity. Dr. J ·a m es R. Wall
Bledsoe explained.
ulty and staff appointments.
ssistant professor of geology, reA number of our full-time stu. James C, Shires, assistant di- celved B.S. and M.S. degrees
dents attend summer school to
rector of admissions, began work rom Mississippi State U~iversity.
pick up classes they have missed
July 1. Mr. Shires received both r. Wall got his Ph. D. at Louis_/ the past year, to lighten their class
the B.S. and M.S. degrees from ·ana State University where he
loads for the coming year, or beWest Virginia University.
also was on the faculty.
cause they do not have employ- ASTRONOMY 400, TAUGHT BY Harold E. Ward, associate proAll other appointments are ef- --.Dr. Antonio A. Pedroso, assisment and do not wish to waste fessor of science, has attracted a class of 24 students during this fective Sept. 1 and include: Miss tant professor of SP an is h has
time, he added.
second term of summer school. The class is a general survey Eleanor Jane Brugger, catalog taught at the University of HaThe total full-time enrollment course in astronomy, anll is required for graduation for all physi- libratian who has been employed vana and the University of Vil'is 1295 and p a r t - t i m e is 313. cal science majors seeking an AB degree.
at the K~nawha County Library lanuev. Dr. Pedroso ,has a Doctor's
Teachers College has the largest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J.._ _ _ _ _ ___ _.:.•- - - - - - degree in philosophy and letters

===='

2nd Term
Enrollment
Down 597.

'Looi· To The Stars ... '

enrollment of the four separate
colleges. The other colleges are
Arts and Sciences, 344, Applied
Science 108, and Graduate School
459. Women outnumber men on
campuc 824 to 784.

Ne~ Campus Development Slowed .
Sy Absence Of Sufficient finances

By MIKE WOODFORD
and dean of the College of Ap- property. The underpass would be
Staff Reporter
plied Sci~nce, and Dr. H ow a rd prov id e d utility conduits for
,Little has been done on Mar- Mills, chairman of the subcom- water, gas, power, and telephone
shall's fight for extensive facili- mittee on natural science and pro- lines.
ties at the second campus located fessor of Botany.
Also suggested was the idea of
By BETTE JO BURNETT
on Route 60 and Norway Avenue,
The first, and by far most ex- a roadside park. Sites east ~nd
Staff Reporter
according to President Stewart H. tensive report was · prepared by west of Route 60 have been sugWMUL will be going interna- Smith.
the subcommittee on n at u r a 1 gested.
tional this fall, according to stat"We have our men out cleaning sciences, and was submitted one
Representatives of the State
ion manager Roy Collins. The up the place, and it probably looks year ago July 14, President Smith Fire Marshall's office visited the
station will. carry programs from better than it ever did, but the said.
site of the new campus and suirfive foreign countries; including Legislature hasn't given us any
This subcommittee recommend- gested to be subcommittee that
Vistas of Israel, dealing with the money for further improvements," ed biological and· physical research three new fire hydrants be inc1,1itural and economic aspects of he added.
labs, undisturbed forests left for
the country, this includes everyThe garage of the main admin- Iield studies, a 100 kilowatt nu- stalled at strategic plac~.
thing from folk mus i c to the istration building has been reno- clear reactor, and other facilities · The · fourth subcommittee redrilling of oil wells.
vated as a faculty residence and for the scientific use of irradiated port was given to the committee
Canada sends a program called some work has been done on the materials.
as a whole by President Smith.
Foothill Fables, stories which de- two larger buildings, The original
The second report was finished The subject of his verbal report
pict the lives of the Canadian plan was to borrow money from on Aug. 15 by the subcommittee was student housing at University
people.
the Federal Housing and Hom,e on athletics, physical education, Hei~hts.
France has sent Music of French Adm inistrati9n, but after a visit and recreation. It was the opinOn July 18, 1961, members of,
composers and artists, also Bon- to Philadelphia, President Smith ion of this committee that the the FHHA staff inspected the
jour Mesdames which deals with found that a loan for renov ation selection of specific sites should •buildings which were being prowomen's fashi~ns and household of the old buildings was imprac- not be made at that time; there- posed for future renovation and
hints.
tical.
fore, only . a general designation the following report was receivBelgium sents Music of the MasThe Advisory Committee for of location was provilled.
ed. "At the close of · the inspecters by Belgium composers and Development of _U n iv er s i t Y
FaciHties as recommended by tion all of us felt that the buildartists.
Heights was formed to assist in this committee were picnic ,areas ings had possibilities for converCkrmany has sent taped news developing a master plan for the located on the Guyan River; a sion to student family housing."
commentary of German and world utilization of the 150 ac!"e farm, police baracks located on the west
As far as its actual usefulness,
news happenings. They also sent and was called together July 1, side of the property near Route the new campus has been hindermusic programs which include 1961, by President Smith for the 60, and a rental b a 11 r o om for ed by the same problems which
every th i n g from Bach to the purpose of preparing an agenda functions and dances which· are have met o the r improvements.
Twist.
for the first regular meeting of presently held in other buildings. The new bomb shelter was disThe exchange was set up by the entire committee.
The subcommittee on physical continued because of insufficient
Collins when he wrote to the The committee is composed of aspects finished their report on funds, the new engineering buildforeign embassies in Washington. President Smith, chairman of the Aug. 17.
ing is being _used, as a warehouse
He has received answers from at committee and of the subcommitTheir first report was on the until the legislature sends money
least thirty countries.
'
tee on .housing; Professor Sam progress of U. S. Route 64. The for renovation and moving exWith the information received Clagg, chairman of the subcom- subcommittee visited the State penses, and the only bright point
from the various brochures, pam- mittee on athletics and chairman Road Commission offices in Char- seems to be the appFopriation of
phlets, and books, the_station will of the Geography Department; Dr. leston and recommended that a $60,000 for work on the third floor
broadcast educational shows this A. E. McCaskey, chairman of ihe 14 by 14 underpass approximately of the James Morrow Library,
fall about the various countries.
subcommittee on physical aspects 180 feet long be built on the President Smith concluded.

nd
also. Ph. D. in civH law.

Station To Have
Foreign Shows

DEANS. A. SHAW
. .. Takes Over .W ednesday

New Dean Of Men
Will Assume Duties
Marshall University's new Dean
of Men, Stanley A. Shaw, will assume his official duties Wednesday, according to Chairl~s E.
Kautz, acting dean of men, freshman football coach and instructor
in physical education.
•
· Kautz said that Shaw, "naturally will have his own ideas on
the fulfilling of his job, and will
begin acting on them from the
start."
· u1 haven't changed any of the
office's policies during the time I
have served as acting dean this
suµimer,' 'Kautz said. "Of course,"
he went- on, "there has been no
disciplinary problems this summer, since most of the students
are older, plus the fact tfiat the
fraternities are not Present 1 Y
active."
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Graduates'
Earnings-52,464,000
By ERNIE CORMANY
Staff Reporter
How much do you think you
will earn when you graduate
from college? This is one of the
questions ·long pondered upon by
all college students.
Two million, four hundred and
sixty-four thousand dollars were
earned by _Marshall University
g r a d u a t e for their first year
salaries last year (1960-61). This
amount is based on the 616 fulltime placements by Bob Alexander, director of placement. A fair
average first year's salary can be
1
started at $4,000. ~ixty per cent
of this money is being earned in
W es t Virginia, Mr Alexander
said.
Part-time employment brought
in $230,000 which was distributed a m o n g 813 students. This
money earned by the part-time
students was used to farther their
education and was put back in
the economy from which it came
in this area, he reoorted.
Last year's minimum s a 1 a r y
was $3,500 for employment as a
teacher and the maximum salary
was $9,000 for an alumnus who
was placed as head of a department in an out of s t a t e high
school, Alexander said. The highest beginning salary for a 1961
graduate was $7,250 in the field
of management training.
Aside from all the 'placement
- service provided by the Placement Office they also work from
the guidance angle in helping students decide on the type of employment they w o u I d best be
suited for. They also provide service J or Marshan· graduates who
have just re tu r n e d from the
serv,ice.
·
This year's (1961-1962) annual
report will again refiect a substantlal increase in the number
of job seekers . and job placements. The number of vacancies
reported continue to rise. More
and more recruiters are visiting
a nd are seeking permission to
visit the campus, Alexander reported.
The number of credential requests have more than tripled.
Vnlurr,es of correspondence and
credentials are held up from time
to time while .attention must be
given immediaiely to employment
requests, according to. the .P lacement Office.
"My_ objective is for Marshall
University to continue to increase
this amount in do 11 a r s and in
placements. I believe that an educational institution's . success can
be measured somewhat bv the
success of 'her graduates. When
the graduate's prestige is enhanced by excellent job Opportunities
' and job performance, so is the
school's prestige enhanced.
For this reason, I want to s~ our
placement operation grow," Mr.
Alexander said.

s

Huntington Student
Pageant Runner-up
Judy Turner, Huntington senior, was chosen second runner-up
in the Miss West Virginia Pageant,
prelminary to the Miss America
contest which will be held in
Atlantic City, N. J. in September.
Twenty contestants participated
in the three-day contest in Charleston and were judged in bathing suits, evening gowns, on talent, and impromptu questions.
Judy is a Sp an is h major in
Teachers College.

Student Writer, Painter .
To Contir,ue His. Career
By DONNA TERRY SKEENS

Teachers College Journalist
Bill -Plumley, Hamlin senior and English major has a good
start on his writing and painting career. Plumley writes human
interest stories, fiction and play reviews.
Approximately 16 articles and short stories have been published,
according to Bill. These writings were published in the government
magazine "News and Views" and the newspaper "Ramjet", he said.
He reported that the· titles . of his
stories in the "News and Views"
· include "Hodge, A Real Hub,"
"Life in the Woods" and "An Orphanage".
His articles in the "Ramjet"
include a discussion on. modern By BRENDA KAY POLLOCK
art and a narrative essay entitled
Teachers College Journalist
"Experiences in the Field."
The University Stenographic
Mr. Plumley commented that Pool, formed in September 1961,
his greatest reward was a letter has now completed work for over
of commendation from· a U.S. one hundred staff members acArmy Colonel in 1960 concerning cording to Paul Collins, Adminhis articles in the "News and istrative Assistant and pool superViews."
visor.
Another honor gained by Bill
Mrs. J. Pierce, the only perwas a second place winner in a manent member of the pool, holds
short story contest in Germany in an Associate Degree in Secretarial
BILL PLUMLEY, Hamlin seraior, finds just plain work the best 1959. The · story was en tit I e d Science from Marsh a 11. Mrs.
Pierce said, "I like the atmos- •
way to get the Muse on his side. For relaxation he paints expres- "Haven of Guilt."
Plumley has written for the phere here at Marshall, and I ensionistic type works. After getting his Master's degree here, he
hopes to be able to go back to Europe. Plumley writes human Marshall literary publication "Et joy my work very much."
The pool ls allotted two stuInterest stories, fiction and play rl!views. He has had 16 articles Cetera." In 1961 Et Cetera published his short story "Venus, Un- dent Assistants. Durlnr this first
and short stori~s published. •
dress." Bill is also a charter mem- ~ear, these girls have come from
ber of the Literary Club.
the office practice course for onBill explained that his writing the-job training. All pool memcareer began at the age of 14 hers are qualified in genera I
when he wrote his autobiography office procedures.
while suffering with a broken
According to a daily record
hannon, has invited Dr. Carpen- leg. He r;eported that most of his work done by the pool has inBy JOE HUGHES
ter to' hold a "one-man show" of publications were during 1958- eluded such things as typing, dicStaff Reporter
tation, sorting, filing, and other
Dr. Arthur S. Carpenter, pro- prints and draw ings on the Wes- 1960.
Painting is one of his most procedures.
.
fessor of art, has been honored leyan campus sometime this winimportant hobbies, Bill reported.
Work to be done by the pool
f~r his art activities in several ter, possibly in December.
Keester said the invitation stem- L a t e I y, he commented, he has must be approved _b y Mr. Collins
different ways this summer.
In addition to his ha.vi n g a med from Dr. Carpenter's partici- spent more time painting than or the De?art~ent Head. 1:'Ypes of
painting on display as part of an pation in a nationwide exhibit of writing. Bill said he is mainly in- work which w11l·be done include:
exhibit on a traveling river show- religious drawings and prints in terested in Expressionism. Many official University correspondence
boat now touring the °t>hio River which his works were selected of his works have been sold to on departmental letterhead; rearea, Dr. Carpenter has several fro mthose of some 350 artists individuals but usually he only quisitions and expense 'accounts;
paintings available at the Hunt- from various parts of the Un_ited lends them for a period, he said. inventories; institutional, state
At the moment he is working on and federal reports; requests for
States and Canada.
ington Galleries rental gallery.
a painting of a Chinese philoso- department a n d institution reNow Dr. Carpenter has recently
pher.
search gr an t s; and committee
received two other notable re,t
Plumley
is
attending
Marshall
reports.
queS s for his works.
on the · Worthington B e n e d u m
"It can be inttrestinf to work
The Art Education Department
Scholarship. After graduation in in this pool. Typing work in ,a
of Pennsylvania State University
has .requested Dr. Carpenter to
The S_ch_o ol and College Ability the spring of 1963, Plumley ex- foreign lanpage that you don t
provide a work of art for the new Test will be given Aug. 4 to high plained that he will return to· understand, deciphering bandEducation Building of the· depart~ school juniors who did not take Europe to continue his writing writing, and meet l n r v ~rlous
ment now under construction.
the test when given previously in and painting career. He also plans staff members make it so,1 says
Dr. Carpenter's wqrk, as well the high schools this past term to teach for the government.
Mrs. Pierce.
·
The stenographic pool is peras the building itself, will be or to those juniors who did take
The first term at M•a ,r sh a 11 manently located in Ml07. It is
dedicated to the memory of the it but did not make a score of 282
late Viktor Lowenfeld.
cir above, . according to Luther E. Academy began in early Septem- open daily from 8-12 and 1-4:15.
Lowenfeld was wide 1 y re- Bledsoe, registrar and director· of ber, 1838, and lasted until August On Saturday it is open from 8knowned for his research in the admissions. Time and place will 1, 1839, a term of eleven months. 11:30 a.m.
psychology of creativity and as be announced later.
the author of "Creative and MenIn May, 124 students in West
tal Growth".
Virginia took the test, . given at
Dr. Carpenter did his graduate that time for the :;ame reason as
work at Pennsylvania State Uni- the August test-retake or makeversity where he received his up. The August test should be
1416 FOURTH AVENUE
M.A. and his Ph. D. in Art Edu- better attended, Bledsoe said.
cation.
The SCAT test, as it is called,
George Kees t er, chairman of will be replaced next year by the
ANNOUNCES SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS
the Department of Art at West Amer i~an College Test, which is
Virginia Wesleyan College, Buck- being given this year also, he said.
· Film and Amateur Photo Equipment

Staff Members

Use Steno Pool

Oh, Mus,..--oh, Must?

Dr. Arthur Carpenter Honored
By His Alma Mater, Penn State

SCAT Test TO Be
Given In August

PHOTOGRAPllY INC.
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Professor's,Scope
Built With Scraps

Grad St~dy
Program ·ls
In 4th Year

By JUDY MAHAFFEY
Teachers College Journalist
Stanley W. Ash, professor of science, recently completed constructing a six and one half inch reflector telescope. A student was
heard asking Professor Ash if he had become a member of the Royal
Astranomical Society or a member of the plumber's union because
many of the materials he usec! could be found in a plumber's
workshop.
Having been interested in telescopes from the time he was a
young boy, Professor Ash began
work last s u m m e r constructing
his telescope and continued working on it in his spare time until
he recently completed it.
A similar telescope would have
cost as much as $200, Professor
By RAY WARREN
Ash explained. However, cost was
Teachers College Journalist
at a minimum because most of
Most evervone feels that he is
the materials used were either
something of a philosopher in his
items that could be found around
own right, and if we look upon
the house or purchased for less
philosophy as being any collection
than a dollar.
of attitudes toward life and its
Some of the peculiar materials
problems, we would certainly be
Professor Ash used to construct
correct.
the telescope were the roll from
toilet tissue, auto parts, a kitchen
drain, water pipe, parts of an
erector set, and part of a dumbell.

By RUTH SUTHERLAND

Dr. R. L. Beck
Presenls Case
For Philosophy

'If It Clears Up To• ight • • • '
STANLEY W. ASH, professor of science, keeps hoping for a nice
clear night so he may try out his recently completed reflector

telescope. Considering the triaterials used to build it, one might
wonder what plumber helped him. A similar · telescppe would
have cost as much as $200. Cost was small for Professor Ash.

former ,_History Professor Wills

Marshall His Personal Library
I I
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•
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•

.

University of Wisconsin . He came
to Marsha ll in 1930 as associate
professQr of history and was promoted to profe~s9r · of history in
1931.
He retired in 1950 and moved
to California where h e resided
until his recent death.While at Marshall he was active
in committee work concerning
the library. He also taught Army
Aviation ' students at Ma rs h a I 1
during World War II.

News Editor
The Progr-am for the Encouragement of Graduate Study will
be continued in the fall term, according to Prof. A. Mervin Tyson,
chairman of the English Department.
A meeting will be held early in
October to reorganize the .interviews for students now enrolled
in the program and those who will
be added to the program this year,
Dr. Tyson said.
Preceding the meeting, faculty
members will be asked to recommend students for participatlop,
he continued.
Requirements are that the students must have. had a hlrh
standing in high school preparation and be recommended .l!Y Individual faculty members.
A student may be accepted by
one · or a combination of those
factors, Dr. Tyson explained.
At this time there are approximately 150 students who _are expected to continue their participation in the program, in addition to
new students who will be ad.d ed
in the fall, h e said.
"Students are eligible starting
with the second semester of the
freshman year", Dr. Tyson said.
The purPose of the program ls
to inform and advise students regarding under&'raduate preparation for graduate study, opportunities available In their chosen
fields in the various graduate
schools, as well as types of financial aids in the form of fellowsllips, scholarships, and grants, he
said.
Counselors are members of the
student's major department.
The program·consists of a series
of personal interviews for each
participant, including one interview each semester throughout
the student's college career.
This program includes students
from all three undergraduate colleges, he added.

.Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Yea(s Experience With Campbell's Form.
CALL

JANE GILES LEITH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
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.:
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:

....

, 824 20th St. -

STUDENT SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES
STUDY AIDS

Dr. Donald C. Martin, director
of the Institute for H igh School
Science and Math Teachers, announced the following field trips
for the Institute:
July 25-United States Corps of
Engineers in · Huntington, to see
the recently installed computers
operation.
Aug. I-Armco Steel Corporation and the Greenup Dam.
Aug. 8--WSAZ- TV transmitter
at Barker's Ridge.

lSOZ Fourth Avenue

RENTALS -

CX>MPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC, ·
BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABETIC NEEDS
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
0

Phone 523-943"3
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Free Dellve17
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
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Huntington, W. Va.

SCHOOL SUPPLUS

LA T TA S
Trips Planned For
Institute Teachers

PRESCRIPI'ION SPECIA:LIST

TYPEWRITERS
SALES-

SERVICE
$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months

Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1318 4th A VENUE

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe1 ~st and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
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No Freshman Basketball ·Coach
Selected For Next Year--Rivlin

·Hours Set
For Sport
Facilities
By GARY KEARNS
·Sports Editor
The .Men's Physical Education
Building will be available for
various sports activities for both
men and women students enrolled
in summer school.
The main gymnasium of the
building will be open at all times
except when it is occupied by a
class, and will generally be free
to use any time during the afternoons, Monday through Friday.
B a s k e t b a 11, handball a n d
weightlifting are some of the indoor spcrts which summer school
s t u d e n t s may participate in.
Equipment for t he s e activities
may be checked out at the intramural ofifce.
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By RALPH MAY
Assistant Sports Editor
"So far no definite appointment
has been made for freshman basketball coach next year," ac~ording to Jule Rivlin, head basketball c o a c h. "The job is still
vacant."
·
William "Sonny" Allen, former
freshman basketball coach, resign-

G. Miller -Band
Set For Dance

ed to b e c om e head basketball
coach at the Marshall Laboratory
School.
"Our prospects for next year
look good," Rivlin said. "As of .
now we have three definite scholarships: Damon Cooke, six foot
forward from Huntington High,
James Harper, 6 foot 5 'inch center from Fairland High School,
and Bruce Bowman, 6 foot 4
inch forward from Bluefield High
School."
"Harper is our best prospect,"
Coach. Rivlin said. He was among
the leading scorers at Fairland.
Coach Rivlin has attended two
coaching clinics this summer. He
attended the Fifth Annual Spalding Coaches Clinic from June 25
to 29. He spoke about the fast
break before 1200 coaches, the
largest ever to attend the Clinic,
according to Coach Rivlin.
R 1v 1 i n attended a basketball
school at the University of Virginia, Charlottsville, Va., from
July 2 through the 7th. He was
among the featured speakers and
discussed the "fast break."

By EDIE ALEXANDER
Society Editor
The Homecoming Commission
has booked the Glenn Mi 11 er
; •,
orchestra, starring Ray McKinley,
1
_,...
for the 1962 Homecoming Dance,
1
Oct. 27, at Memorial Field House,
according to Tom Dunfee, student
homecoming coordinator and John
Students co-recreational swimSayre, alumni coordinator. ,
ming will be held in the Men's
The commission is following the
Physical Education Building from
tradition of having a nationally2 to 4 p.m. daily, except Tuesdays,
known band with their engagewhen it will be from 7 to 9 p.m.
ment of the Miller orchestra for
The evening swimming period has
the "West Virginia Centennial"
been changed to Tuesday nights
Homecoming dance.
in order to keep the program
This 16-piece band with vocalfrom conflicting with the Wedist was authorized by the estate
nesday night mixes, according to:=============================! of the late Glenn Miller to use the
Frederick A. Fitch, professor of
Miller name, playing the famous
physical education and pool diQ
Miller arrangements and adapting
Press Day for the football team
rector.
present-day tunes to the Miller will probably be held on campus
Faculty swimming periods will
styling. The orchestra presents Friday, Aug. 31, accordling to Ray
be from 4 to 5 p.m., Mondays and
the famous Miller sound with cur- Cumberledge, assistant athletic
Thursdays, and from 7 to 9 on
'Ihe Freshman football tea-m wti11 pfay fou·r games thi,s season. rent songs as well as standards. director.
Tuesday evenings.
Charles Snyder, head foo~ban coach said, "A wait and see attttude
Under McKinley's direction, the ' "We have made no definite
The pool is located near the is ·b est with a freshman team, I am hope~ul of success."
orchestra had a national weekly plans," Cumberledge said. "Even
southeast c O rner of the Men's
T'neir schedtl'.e includes: Oct. 7-Marietta College--J:lom.e; television show last summer, and the date is tentative."
physic a 1 Education Building Oct. 12--0hio-Away; Oct. 18-Xavier-Away, and Nov. 1---Cin- has been popular during the past Foo~ball practice is scheduled
across the hall from the athletic oinna,ti University-Home.
several years as a feature at many to begin the day following Press
office and may be found easily by
Freshman .p layers include:
c o 11 e g e and university dances Day, Saturday, Sept. 1.
entering the building from the
NAME
ADDRESS
throughout the country. They will
Press Day is set aside each year
door in that corner and going up Andy Adrian _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ Brilliant, Ohio
travel from an engagement at the for the benefit of acquainting the
stairs to the main floor.
Bernice Covert
Charleston, W. Va.
University of Georgia to Marshall, sports staffs of area newspapers,
radio and television stations with
The intramural program this Willard Casey
Apple Grove, W. Va.
October 26,
the University football team.
summer will be under the direc- Joe Crabtree
Follansbee, W. Va.
WRIST WATCH FOUND
tion of Otto "Swede" Gullickson, Lee Combs - - - - - - - - - - - -- Rutland, Ohio
A lady's Bulova wrist watch 'The sports reporters also query
professor of physical education.
George Cyrus _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ Buffalo, W. Va.
was found outside Wiggin's Drive the coaching staff on Press Day,
Roger DeHart
Matewan, W. Va.
Inn on the corner of 16th Street inquiring as to what things are
Paul Dunc...1
West Hamlin, W. Va.
·recently by Mrs. Betty McConi- exoected and hoped for in the
grid squad.
kav.
Eugene Gatrell
Sistersville, w. Va.
Ray Henderson
Logan, W. Va.
The owner of the watch may
The football team also has its
Gene Kiser
Meador, w. Va.
contact Mrs. McConikay at, P. 0. o f f i c i a l photographs taken on
George Kosanovich
Weirton, W. Va.
Box 173, East Bank, W. Va.
Press Day.
Robert' Little
Richwood, W. Va.
Mrs. Dorothy W. Pinson, secre- Gary Marvin _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wheeling, W. Va.
tary in the ROTC Department, Ronald M:cClung
Quinwood, W. Va.
· has received an award from the Bane McCracken
Milton, W. Va.
U.S. Army for "Outstanding Rat- Howard Miller
Pt. Pleasant.. W. Va.
ing an4 Sustained Performance" Pat Meczek
Benwood, W. Va.
in her job.
Clyde Owens
ldamay, W. Va.
This is the fifth . consecutive John Prince
Pt. Pleasant, W. ·Va.
year that Mrs. Pinson has receiv- Thomas Riehl
West Portsmouth, Ohio
ed the award, which consists of a William Sterts
Urbana, Ohio
certificate and $100 in cash.
Don Stephens
Culloden, W. Va.
Mrs. Pinson said that all federa1 Walter Wheatley, Jr.
Barnesville, Ohio
THINK BIG ABOUT
employees are rated annually ac- Pat Woody
Williamson, W. Va.
cording to whether their work
during the preceding year has
been either satisfactory or unsatisfactory. ''We are judged on just
how well we have performed our
CRAVE THE BEST
By FREDERICK C. WILBURN
jqps," Mrs. Pinson said.
Staff Re!)orter
YOUR MONEY
Mrs. Pinson has be~n with the
1Dr. N. Bayard Green, oh-airman of the Zoology Department,
ROTC D e p a r t m e n t since the accepted a summer teaching. ,p est in Gibraltar. While on Gfuraltar,
ROTC program was begun at an Island ;in Put-in-Bay i:n Lake Erie, Pro fessor Green will teadh
Marshall, in 1951.
a field course in herpetology at the Ohio Sta-te University Biologic-al Fie:d station t1here.
, This is P.re<fesror Green's second summer assignment alt
WANT TO DAZZLE ON CAMPUS -jl
Gibraltar as professor of he.rp~DR. SMITH ELECTED
tology, the study of reptiles. Dr.
Green also taught there in the President Stewart H. Smith was .
The Pzychology Department has summer of 1960.
elected· to the Board of College
THEN Y O !
announced a new clinic director,
Professor Green, whose inter- Education and Church Vocations
Dr. Elizabeth B. Wolfe, associate est in reptiles extends back to
professor of phychology, who will his undergraduate days, said that last week in Detroit, Mich., where
be replacing Dr. Alex D a r b es, his was the first Ph. D. ever he attended the Constituting Conprofessor of psychology.
awarded by Ohio State Univer- vention of the Lutheran Churct
Dr. Wolfe has been at Marshall sity in herpetology.
in America.
AND
While at Marshall Professor
since September 1960. She has
NEW UNION HOURS
done previous clinical psychology Green once received nationwid
work with the Veterans Admin- publicity for an article of his o
Beginning July 30, the Studen
istration in Cleveland, Ohio, and the "Love Life of the Tree Toad". Unio~ will close at 4 p.m. daily
At G i bra 1 ta r Dr. and Mrs
Western Reserve University. She
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU
received a Ph.D. de gr e e from Green will be quartered at th according to Don Morris, man
ager
of
the
union.
Trustees Cottage.
Western Reserve.
i -·
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Press Day Set
For August.31
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Secretary Gets
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Green Accepts Position
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PsychQlogy Clinic
Has New Director
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